
RISTORI AS "DEBORAH'
Last evening M'rae Ristori made Lt bixth

appearance before a rhlladolphia audience.
The house was Tcry poor, boin" scarcely half
full. We write this with much regret, for talent
of such a high order as she possesses should
crowd the Academy nightly.

Tho drama of Deborah, although flncly writ-

ten, and rising in some parts to the highest
excellence of dramatic composition, is not one
calculated to impress an audience into that
hushed Attention so necessary for the effective
representation of a play of this nature. The
trivial lighter scenes occur too frequently, and
nrc too JeuRtuy. The emotions roused by the
tit nation of "Deborah, the Jewess," have time
to subside, and the Interest gathered around the
character Is marred by the sensclces bubble of
tho noisy villaprcrs.

Ristori's impersonation of the napless Jewess
was natural, forcible, mi impassioned. Her
love scenes with "Albert"' were exquisitely
touching and tender; at the same timo they were
entirely free from that mawkish sentimentality
which too often, on the fstago, usurps the place
of profound and real lcel ng, giving us only a
counterfeit, and often almost disgusting, sem-

blance of this sublimest passion of our nature.
In Ristori's acting there is ever a delicate, inde-

scribable womanly modesty. It surrounds her
alwajs, like a divine balo. It Is the breath
of a chabte soul. In the utter abandon of the
in enFfst passion it is there. Unlike too many
of her piofession, she never appeals to the
grosser nature of her audience never by look
or gesticulations overstep the sweet barrier
her Innate feniiulne purity draws around her.
The cbahtest of her sex need fear no outrage, by
look, or tone, or express'.on, to that perfect
purity and refinement which is the "angel
guard" of true womanhood.

In the third act of the drama, in the soliloquy
nmougst the tombs in the village church yard,
it Is impossible to conceive anything beyond the
broken-hearte- d pathos and wild despair Ristorl
threw into the line

"Ha ehe t 'ho fatto, O Dio, she mi oreaiti !"
And again, all the bitterness of a crushed and

outraged heart found voice in the agonized re-

proach
"JDenaro ai piedt ml Rotto,

denaro per qnesto cnor!"
We can imagine nothing inore insignificant

and contemptible than the character of "Albert."
And, as the play proceeds, we involuntarily
congratulate the peerless JewesB, that through
no matter what fiary ordeal she escapes a union
with such a bundle of negatives.

In the last scene when, as the weak and
faithless "Albert" leaves the church where he
has just plighted a perjured and wavering heart
to a village maid of his father's choice, ' Deborah"
appears before him as aa accusing angel, and
the pent-u- p torrent of her bitter wrongs bursts
forth like an avalanche, bearing all before it
into this bcene Ristori threw a strength of scorn,
an intensity ol despairing sarcasm, and a terror
of malediction we have never seen equalled.
The abiect lover seemed to shrink
and wither beneath the blast of pas-
sion which swept, Sirocco-lik- e, through the
soul of this woman whom he had so little
known, so deeply injured. The imposing gran-
deur of her attitudes, as she hurled upon his
bowed head the triple curse of Israel unto
Ebab, was awe-inspiri- in the intensity of its
feariul anathema. In beautiful contrast with
the above, is her meeting with "Albert's" child
five yecrs later the gush of softening tears
with which she hears from the little one that it
bears her own ;name " Deborah." The rs

unlock themselves irom ber heart, and,
with "the blessing of the One God, who is the
God of all," leaves them " II is peace forever."

Ristori is always true to nature. Never in any
instance does she, for "stage efTect," sacrifice
the true principles ot her art. With Bn undi-
vided worship she bows before "Great Nature's
Altar," and gives us, fresh from the heart, the
heart-pictur- of a living, breathing life and
beauty.

AMUSEMENTS.
Academy of Music Madame Adolaido Ristori

appears In Schiller's play of Mary Htuart this
evening.

Tomorrow (Wednesday) evening?, the Countess
del (inllo will enact "Lady Macbeth."

Friday, bcncllt of iiistorl, whon she will appear
in a favorite rote, ana make fare well address in
English.

Saturday afternoon, Elizabeth. Final appearance
of Ristori in this city.

New Chksmti Street Theatre. Iiss Matilda
Heron made quite a hit in CamiUe last night, bhu re
teats the part ot the "Camelia Queen" ihis ovemntr.

Tomorrow (Wednesday) nia-b-t Angustin Daly's
new drsma-izatio- of Charles Hcade's novel, called
Griffith Gaunt; or, Jtatouty. Miss Heron plays

' "Kate Peyton." Mr. Daly will be present at the
performance, but will not Rive any "ten dollar
oyster suppers to the critics," as it is said he did
wnile agent tor Miss Kate Kaieman.

On Saturday aiternoon, last McDonough Matinoe.
The Long Strike will be presented.

Walnut street Theatre. Mr. J. 6. Clarke as
"Dr. Pangloss," and as "Christopher Cookies" in
the new druuia (by the author of Everybody' $

called Merchants' Clerk. Ihis is a fine bill,
and will attract a large audience.

New American Theatre. The Slack Crook is
still successful. The great spectacle must be with-
drawn next Saturday, to make place for the new
Christmas pantomime called Ltitle lied Muting
Ilood.

Arch Street Thbatr. Mr. F. 8. Chanfrau in
Our American Comin at Home and The Tood.ee.

On Monday next, Mrs John Drew ant the whole
company in Griffith Gaunt, for the holidays.

Careoross A Dixxt are doins a treat business
with the new pantomime called the Red Gnome; Or.
7 he White narrior. They present other good
things every evening.

national XI all. Father Kemp's old folks and
Miss Emma J. Niohols appear in an attractive and
fresh programme this eviniBg.

CAMDEN AFFAIRS.

ABBfcST. A colored man was captured
Uat evening, supposed to be ImpUoated in the rob-l.in- r

of Mr. Homers' house. Second and I'earl streets,
on Saturday evening last, lie will have a hearing
beiore Mayor vuaa ic-o-

All About a Pock kt-Boo- k. Tester lay
af ternoon, a geutleman was proceeding up Federal
street, when, near the corner of Filth street, he pulled
bis hand out of bis pocket, and witb U his pooket-boo- k.

Two colored girls, named Angelina Demby
and Martha M. Johnson, pasin at the time, picked
the pocket-boo- k up, and handed the jrontletnan $100.
There was more than that in the pocket-boo- but
tba nrls persisted In saying that was all. Us (here- -

arrested and took them to the Station House,
where they delivered him 0. They will have a
hearing tun morning.
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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Ad'liitonal Local ltemt tee Vdri rag?.

Last Sale of Rare Works of Art
WkDNEBDAY ISO IBURADAT llORNINOS. Again
we announoe to the puo.lo and all lovers ot the
beantilul and artistic the last sale of fine-ar- t cari-
osities, to take place on the mornings or Wednesday
and I but aday, at the Conoert Ha'l building, under
the proprietorship ot the Messrs Viti Brothers.
We admonish thera to be on hand at theae sales it
they woold sec ore for ihcmsolves some of the raro
and oegant artiolos of vrrtu there to be found.
V e hate had the pleasure of an exaralnat on of this
wonderful selection, and can confidently announce
to the citizens of Philadelphia that this eity ba
never contained to fine a col cot Ion of worics ot art
before the advent of the Mesrs Vlti Brothors with
their extensive foreign stock. Christinas presents
and holiday gifts cannot be more appropriately
selected than irom the oo loctton or this establish
roent. Some of the most exquisite marblo statuary,
both In the general features of pieces and rare
qunlitv of the material, to be found In the country,
are offered for sale. And these are exact copies
from the masterpiece' of renowned artists.

Of bronzes, the collection cannot possibly be f
combining ibe most life-lik- of features,

representations or h's'ono and mythological char-
acters, and manuiaoiurcd from the rarest and best
of material.

f he most beautiful alabaster rane, of varying
size, from the smallest and most delicate to tho
largest to be found in the country, worked from
solid pieooR or tnis extremely rare material, and of
the most elaborate flnlxh. Bronze clocks or great
ornamental beauty, Parisian faner goods, three
pairs ot rare Siena ptone vanes, china vases, blsquet
sets and figures, urns, verde-antiqu- e groups, etc. etc

Tho stock comprehends so largo a collodion of
the fine arts that it would be an almost impossible
tank to enumerate thorn, but to know of the many
biautiiul articles coniainud therein, one most noous
make a personal examination. Do not forgot to-
morrow and Thursday mornings if you would
if cure for yourselves some of those elegant orna-
mental pieces.

Bbctal WiiKTcn. Occasionally we coma
acroas mounters in human form, whoso actions are
such as to make usdouottbe wisdom ol creating such
tout roies on the body of humanity. There wasone
case in particular that came to our notica yesierday.
It was that ot a Uerman, named Adam Huflwood,
who, in the absence of its mother, entered a bouse
at Fortlotb and Ludlow street, and attempted nn
Rffault ot an outrageous cuaraoter npon a little
child, only live years old. The mothor,
alter a few minute' absence, returning
to the bouno, shrieked out murder and
called for help, when lluflmood ran out, and
running Into the rear entrance of Cedar Hall, at
Fortieth and Market streets, ran through that build-
ing, and out the front door into Market stroet. He
ran a short distance up Market street, and was
caught by a police offloor. He taken before Alder-
man Allen, and after a hearing in the case he was
committed to answor.

Philadelphia Artists ost the Con-tinkk- t.

By private letters irom Paris to December
2, we hear that our landscape painter, Mr. rnoraas
Moran, is hard at work upon bis large pic Aires of
'The Children of the Mountain" and "fbe Last
Arrow." Bo h are nearly finished, and are splendid
illustrations of onr American autumn. Ho has also
several other subjeots underway, among which is
noticed his "lliawatoa " Isaac Williams is at work
upon some views in Derbyshire, moderate in size,
but very beauti'nl, and full of Kuglisu cbarastoraud
atmosphere We understand they are painted to
fulfil commissions that bo carried with him abroad.
He is In excellent bea'th ana spirits, and looks far
better than when wo lost saw him in Philadelphia.
Onr friend Claghorn is about to take bis depar nre
lor tho Kast and Egypt, where he is going to spend
tho winter. He looks well, and boams with his
usual good nature and spirits.

A Young Scamp. A young colored boy,
only ten years old, named Edward J. Korfin, and a
companion, went inio a house in Clarke street with
a piteous appeal to be a lowed to warm their trozoa
lingers and toes at the fire. The lady ot the tioas
kindly gave fiem chairs, and seated thorn near tie
fire. For a while they sat there quietly, and finally
the lady left the room in which tuty were sitting and
went into anotnor partot tuo noue. ine youuet
rascals, as soon as she had lolt. got Dosscssion of a
pocket-boo- containing a smal' sum and a silver
imit-xuii- e, and tnen put out Tne iruit unite was
Eawued at a piaoe in Seventh street for fifty cents.

J. Fortin, one of the boys, was arrested in
Spaflord street. He was committed to answer or
Alderman Tittermary, on tne charge ot larceny.

A Dishonest Lodger. John Reed, a
colored vagrant, obtained lodgings at a place In
tioiblo street last evening. The house is kent bv a
colored woman. About midnight John got up, and
went through tbe honte seeking what he mi gut
plunder. In his search he got into tbe old woman's
room, and, getting hor dress, he rummaved in the
pockets and found a pocket-boo-k containing P6 in
greenbacks, in ms joy anno possession ot sucu a
treasure ne staraoa tne owner, wno jumpod up ana
attempted to catch bim, but be was too nimble, and
wint ont tbe Iront door with hor a'Ur him. A
policeman, happening to be by, ran after nim and
caught him in Sixth street below Lombard. He was
taken beiore Alderman Beitler, who held him in
85C0 ball to answer the charge of larceny, after ho
had heard the faots of the esse.

PA University Professorship. The
Trustees of the University of Pennsylvania bave
elected Dr. Von Moscnzisker Professor of, and
Clinical Lecturer in, Diseases of tbe Eye and r.
Tbe appointmont is one which we commend. The
Doctor lias been a most sncoessiul praotitioner in
these specialties lor soveral years, as hundreds of
our citizens can testify. He has made these depart
ments a carelul study, and has amnlv demonstrated
h e fitness for the important chair tendered him. His
works on these suhjoois are tbe best evidences of his
ability and his thorough familiarity with the sub
ject. We leel welt assured that he will fill with sat- -
isiaotion ana acuity ine post accoraea nim Dy
the t rustees of the first institution ot medicine in our
land.

True Female Medical College. Tho
Seventeenth Annual Session of tbe Female Medical
College of Pennsylvania opened a short time stnoe.
Tbe introductory lecture was delivered by Professor
Ann rreston, beiore a iuu ana nigniy appreciative
audience.

The class for the present session promises to be a
fine one, and in talent and iu numbers indioates that
the cause of modioal education for womon is enlist-
ing educated and true women in its ranks.

Tbe ladies oi our city are invred to visit the col
lege, on College avenue and Twenty-secon- streets.
Its doors are open tor the admission ol students tor
a partial course, to those desiring to inform them-
selves on special subjects, as a part ot a liberal
education.

A Bellicose Individual. A man by
the name of Henry Kii by was arrested for commit
ting an and battery npon tne proprietor of
tbe Columbia House, a drinking saloon near Eigbtu
and Kaoe streets. It appears that Kiiby got into
difficulty with him in regard (to some drinks,
and from words they ptooeeded to the knock-dow- n

argument, in wmcn mmy suoceeaou lu' convmo
lug" tbe ubhean ol bis error. But there Is an old
saying, that "a man convinoed against his will ia

had Kirby ariesied, and taken before Recorder
Keou, who beta mm in 'ti Daii to answor at Court
tho charge of assault and battery.

Assault on a Newspaper Proprik- -
tor. Janus Mellov, wbo hails from Ireland, and is
not the brother of tbe celebrated "Pat." was uu on
tbe cbarge of assaulting the proprietor of one ot
our Sunday papers Melloy, it appears, is a printer
by trade, and ol apugnaoious disposMon by habit.
It is alleged that the skirmish was the consequence
of 'old rye." Melloy was arrested at Third and
Dock streets, and bad a hearing beiore Alderman
B. ltler, wbo held nim in S800 bail to appear at ootirr.
Tbe gi ntleuian who was assaulted had several or bis
teeth extracted without charge, and was otherwise
rattier severely braised about the head.

The Weather. Alter euch an expe
rience as we bad last Sunday, even a stoio migat
well go into eostacies over the beautiful weather
we are nor enjoying. Clear, cold, and suns diir.
the blood is sent through the veins with a vigor
that odIv the bracing air of a clear wintry day can
eilect. With tbe gav preparations for tbe approaoh- -

ing holidays, and tho thronged streets, the cilr pre
sents to-aa-y us pieasantest aspect.
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FALL AND WINTER
OVERCOATS

15 GREAT VARIETY

Kkal Estate Salic. The followfair real
estRte was sold by M. Thomas A dons at the
Philadelphia Exchange, at noon to-da-y:

40 sbsies Mfnchlll Rallrosrt
1 1KHO coupon bol d Pennsylvania Kailroait..
t 1M)V bonds fhlladciphla aud Kris itallread.. Si

i Oil thsres tit McbolasCoal Companr 1 M
2tV shares Vinton teal and lrvn (Jon.psn, of

Ohio ltt0 ttiiircs Lxtenslon Silver Mining Company,
of Mcrarfa ... JNotsnM

4mM 1 armloB and Are hoy Railroad bonds IrjX
Camden and Am hoy Itallroad bunds l

I sbsre Point lineza Park AuMciatlon 100'ftS
AO'isliarts Aiorhmuon Coal Conpnny Hot sold
8 shares American Acaileinv oi kiuslo 67 7S
Vdu shares l ank ol Pennsylvania. UH
1 share Philadelphia Library Company 27 0
1 share la the Mercantile I,ilrrr
2I shair. American 0 Not so'd
3U) shares Hills an Cil. Petiolenm Oo 1 Oil
s,1.'.0 Delaware Mutual las t o scrip ltW8.... W

o snares i enn lowump fiaiionai Dana. AO 00
60 shares De aware Mutna Saieiy Ins. Co Sot sold
58 shares Union Matual Insurance Company. . Not sold
iv snares r rnnaiuru ana nouiawarK ( r him ana

Hlxth siriels) Passenger Hallway Company,. Not so'd
Lot No. 4.T2, Hcctlon I), Monument Cemetery.. IfiO Oi
Lot In Maniuette Marquette o., Wisconsin... 27'"0
Krarne Dwelling, No luz5 Wood street 1800 00
2 Cround Bents, t.'IVa year each 420 vt
Urick nwetllnu, Otis street, east oi Emorad... iiMU"
Dwelling Moore street, adjoining ibe adore... Not so d
Bcsidence, N. W. corner ot Twe.fih aud Wal-

lace streets Vlt Not sold
Country Meat and Farm, Washington lane Not sold
Dwelling No. IK.W North Tenth street 2503-0-

Dwelling, No 28 Soring Garden sirect AnOiWHJ

Let. N. K cornerof l wenty-thlr- d and srobsts. lAOHO oO
Lot, N. K cor. of Ulrard avenue and Oris stn.. 20S0 Oft

Tavern 8tsnd 8 W. cor. of Front and Soathsts. 6M)0I
Store and Dwelling, No. 81 South street s.vhj'VO
Pwel log. No. Sift Venn street , 1WH 00
Brick Store-Hous- e. No. Mi Penn street SloO-O-

1 avern and Dwelling, No. 234 Hhlppen street.. 3400 00
S Tracts oi Land, Suiilvan count' N sold
More. No 11 Houih Front st , and Ho. U South

Water street 16,000 09
Store aud Dwelling, No. 211 Arch street Not sold
Btore and Dwelling. No. Vine street 330 00
Dwelling, o. IKao Lombard street 8"i0
Kesldence, No lftlS Noith Broad street 16.400-0- 0

Bcsidence. No I Vl9 Moat t Vernon street H1UO 00
Use llinp. No. C39 Logan street 1551) 00
Building Lot. B street, betwe n Thompson and

Master.and 'J id and 23d atieets Not sold
Hotel and larue Lot, known as ' I he Aboey ,"

Township Line Koad, near tne Wissahlckon. Not soid
Dw elling, No. 1411 Lombard street tUOOO 00
Lot, N. W. corner ol coinerset street and Tren-

ton avenue S J 400 00
Brick Dweblng No 132 New stieet Not sold
t tore and Dwelling, coiner Second and Jefler-so-n

streets M00 00
2 liwellliiBS, Nos 1410 and 1442 Noith Second at. S49 0 00
Dwelling. No. 206 Jeflereon street ajttf'OO
Beslrience. H. VT. corner Llgbuenth street and

Delaacey Place Kot sold
Stjcckssful Faib. The Fair In aid of tbe

Alexander Presbyterian Church, northeast oorner of
nineteenth and Green streets, was opened last evon-inf- f

with (treat eclat. The larce, flno audionco-roo-
In the now building was well filled, and the audionee
was entertained with good music and excellent ad-
dresses irom Ber T M. Cunningham, pastor ot tuo
otiurcb, Pollock, and Urs Read and Boa-di- e.

Ibe ladies of Dr. Beadle's church display on
tboir tabloa collection ot beantilul sca-s- b lis and
otber artiolos suitable lor holiday nits. Dr Henry's
church has a tine ai ray of pictures to delight lovers
of art. The Express table abounds in rare artiolos ot
Bohemian and China waro.

lhu tea-Be- t attracted great attention, and the
voting: was animated. Dr. Reed's church has an
unusually fine assortment of fancy (roods. Tho
f'rr.nkford taole exhibits some choice waxwork,
and a first-rat- e tips of Santa Clans; wliilo tho
ladies ot tbe Alexander Church seem to have turned
iheir attention to the sale of noedtul goods, haviug
on their ccvcral tables an assortment of children's
clothing, hoop skirts, gentlemen's wrappers, eto
Several of Urover A Baker's and Wheeler & Wil-
son's popular sewing machines are oflered for sale.
A toy table fills all juvenile hearts with longings for
possession of its contents The refreshment room np
stairs does a thriving business In hot oysters, coffee,
and other delicacies. I be room 1 well warmed andlighted, seats and tables are convenient, and the
lair waiters polite and attentive. Tho Fair will re-

main open each day irom 10 A. M. to 10 1. M., until
the 2Gth instant

Wni&KT Frauds. A man named Janes
Call was before Commissioner Smith on I ha chart e
ot distilling wittiout giving; notice or bond ao re-
quired by law. After hoanng the evidoticn in the
caso, the defendant was bound over in $1000 to ap-
pear before tbe United' States District Court tbe
third Monday in May.

Also beiore the same eoramiesionor Jacob K.
Cassel was charged with intent to defraud the
United States ot certain lerenue tax arising-- Irom
distilled spirits, place oertain false and fraudulent
marks on certain casks, and did use thereupon a
certain counterfeit and apnriont brand- or plate.
The defendant was bold in 2"00 bail.

Michael I'orter and Philip-Porto- r wero charge',
before Commissioner Sergeant, with removirf
liquor from a distillery other than to- a bonde t
warehouse, and alter an examination tbe defen-
dants were discharged, there being; no evidence to
implicate them.

Michael and Philip Porter were charged with
removing wbissy to a place otbor than abonded
wart house, 'lhere was no evidenoe to implicate
them, being entirely ignorant of tbe laws iu regard
to the matter, and tney were discharged, ihe man
w ho bircd them to haul it escaped

Stealing Changes of Raimint.
Eugene Gorman was taken boforo Alderman Pottln-ge- r

last night on a charge of larceny. It appears
that Gorman, who is of the persuasion of "Dum-mors- ."

whilst travelling In Pine alley, went Into a
house tnat was ramer looseiy guaraea, ana maao
love to three ladies' dresses and a pair of pants. He
had not gone tar, however, before tbe vengeance of
tbe law overtook him, and he was arrested He bad
a heating beiore Alderman Pottingcr, and after a
labored but inenectuai attempt to convince tnat gen-
tleman tbatbe was an injnred individual, be was sent
below, to await a time vi ben ho ooold. convince a
Jury of his innocence.

Accepted. Mr. Frederick Graeff has
accepted tbe nomination for tbe position of Chiol
engineer oi ine waior woras, wuion was reuaorea
to him yesterday by a committee ot the City Coun-
cils. Mr. (Jraeff and his family bave been asso-
ciated with tbe history of tbe Water Works since
tbeir first commencement, and nis appointment win
be eminently satisiaotory to everybody.

Wit IRS RRI.I.1NO
Overcoats at 813 00 Prioe last year, 820 00

JO ov. 0 W
ii 20 00. " 8!) 00

2S0O. " " " 85 00
" ' 80 00. " " 45 00

" 86 00. ' ' 60-0-

Bupikkbb Coats 88 50. " 812-0-

" UUU. " " 14 00
10 00. ' " 16-0-

" 1100. " 16 00
' 12 00. " " 18 00

.1 ii 1400, " " " 20-0-

16 00. " 22 00
" " 18 00. " 2n00

Pastb at 8400. " " 86 00
' ' " " " 7 60

" " " '
" ' 7 00 " " 1000
" " 800. ' " 12 00
' " 0 00. " " 14 00
" " 10 00. " " 15-0-

VW at 82 60. " " " 800ii 8 00. " " " 6 00
400, ii if ii 60o

i 6 00.
" 6 00 ' " 900

Wo have by far the largest and best assortment of
men's, xooibs'.ana Boys' Clothing in fhilado phiu,
which la being replenished bv large dally additions,
nmuulactured of goods purchased reoently at much
lesi than cost , aud having i educed all Block on hand
to iroportionaie priots, are ofibrlng such bargains
as are above enumerated.

JHOW IB TUB XI B TO iJUY rBlt'ES oah bb ko
LOWER.

BAIF-WA- BBTWERN ( BKNTTBTT ft (fr
Fifth and Toweb Hall,
Sixth 8x8. ( 618 Maukxt Stbket

Tbima9 nicest fc Boh will sell this evening, at
No. 1110 oLocuut street, a fine assoitment ot Alabas-
ter Oil) amenta, Vases, Card Beceivers. and Fanes
Goods of eviiiy description, suitable lor Christmas
pre:enis.

rLLIPTIO MWDIO MACHINB COMFASTT'S FlUHT
KK1M1UM .MICK-STITC- BBWINO ALAOHINB8. IUr
coiuparab y tbe best for family use. Highest Prs
miums (Uold Medal), Fair Maryland Institute, JUw
Koi a ana rennsyvauia state airs, iioo. No. 123
Chisnut sueei,

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTniNG I10XJSE

Nob. 603 and 605 CHESN'UT St., Phila

T&teet Style Sack und Walking Coats

BOYS CLOTHING.

Offio ow rna rnwKsrraTinn ITwtt.
VAL, No. 619 Broadway, New To, k, and No 680
Chesnut slreot, riiiladnlphja, Doo-mbf- IB, 1"
At tbe earnest solicitation of many prominent citi-
zens, and to moot the proving dnmands raade upon
us, and to afford all an oprsnonity who desire to
assist in furthering tbe benenel. object lot wblo
ibis en erprise is eonduced, we have, wirt the
approbation of the ffloors and managers o tho
Home, oonolnrted ta continao th sale of tickets
beyond the 800 000 The number aat value of the
prefents will oe ino-eai- in exact proportion to t!e
whole nam or of tickets sold, thus gnsvantoeing t
every ticket-holde- r an equal ohauoe; as in tho'
original rohedulo.

1 pom as A Co., Manigina IMrootors.

IBORrnitR 15t 1865
Jn order to promote poblio confl.lenoo in thehighest degree, the oflloor and managers of tho.

Home have consented to arname the responslolh'y
of the custody of too funds reoelved by us.- - All
money, as soon as received, is depnM'ed In- theticlith Natlonnl Hank) and all payments for arti-
cle puiciiosed, or other expenses, are made oot of
tee funds so deposited, by ohonk of N. Ii. Dans,
agontofthe Institution, endorsed by ns. A e '0
mitteo, consUting of three gentlemen of the Ladies'
Advtsoiv Committee, purchase all tho artiolos to u
presented, and a committee, comnosod ot Major-Gener-

Van Vhet, Ouariermaster-tlonor-al ot thoDepartment of New Yorsi Maior-Ooner- al rJa'low;
Seoritary of Statej Andrew Warner, Esq., Secre-tary or the Bank tor the Savings of MerolanU'
Clerks j William Oiton, President or the AmononuTelegraph Company; and John U. White, Eq ,
C unselier at Law, will have the direction of tbe
nianncroi distribution.

Tbo.vas h Co.,
Managing Dtteotors,

o. 616 Kroadway.
In view ot presenting something worthy ot tho

successiul leader ot our armios, Leuno s finopor-trai- t,

lllo s le, ot General Grant in bis tent, for
which tho General personally sat value, 61200 will
boonoof the prizes. It is now on view In the oflioe
for tho sa'o of tlccets, No. 616 Broadway

Ihe above cards are republished with our ap-
proval.

Mrs. CnARLKS P. Daly. Acting; Present.
Mis. David Uoyt, oeoretary.
Mrs. J. B. VooniitHH, Treasurer.

We Have
Overcoats irom 820 00 to 875 00
' Louis V" Overcoats (new s yle) 80 00 to 75-0-

Fashionable Full suit (all wool) to 60-0-

Pantaloons 7 00 to 20 00
Vests 8 60t. 1(MW

dr" Our Goods are equal iu style and workman-
ship to the bo.-- t customer work in the oitr.

The Public are invited to 'call and examine tho
new style "Louis V," of which we aro makiug
bow a handsome assortment.

CnARLKS stores & Co.,
First-clas- s Ready-mad- o Clothing House,

P.O. 821 Cbosnut street, under tho "Continental'
Hotel."

Mns. Eliza Gbaves of Hudson CUy, N. J., tes-
tified beiore the Commissioner of 1 'a tents, as fol-
lows

y. From your knowledge of various Sewing Ma-
chines, and tbe work performed by them, what su-
periority, if anv, does the Urover & Baker Slachmo,
using the circular nnder-needl- e, have over any
others, and give vonr reason lulls?

A. I consider them superior in every wav: I liko
tbe elast city ot the stitch, the thread does not break,
nor the rlo: all ti e time that I have used Hi a
machine 1 bave broken but one noodle; I like It

it ia so simple a child could use it, and it is not
name to get out ot order, xnero is no winding ot
cotton to do.

A Fijti Iufbovkmkht. As we weie Dereffrinat- -

ing through the northwestern partot tho city, we
hai cod to notice tbe n w store rcceutlv erooted bv

Mr. G W .Warner, dca'er in Flour and Keod.on Ridge
averuo, below Sixteenth street. We were struck with
the beantilul simplicity and peculiar adaptation ot
this Duiiatng lor the DurooBes designed : every bjirol
of floor, of which tboro is an extensive stoct, and
every bushel of feed, is exposed to the view of tuo
purchaser wi bout disturbing anvthiug e so. Wo
heanilv recommend Air. Warner aud bis Keystone
stoie" to tbe attention of onr readers in that vicinity.

Brokghitis rhe niual symptoms of this disease
are Coupb, Soreness of the Lungs or Throat,
Hoarseness, Dllllcu ty of Bieatbmg, Hectio Fever,

Miming oi ru'egni or Aiat-er-
. ana somotimos

It'ood. It is an inflammation of the fine skin lining
the inside of the wholoof the Wind l'n'ies or Air
Vessels whieh run through every part of the Lungs.
Jayue's Expectorant immediately suppresses the
cougn, I'ain, innammation, revor, ana muicuity

I Breathing; produces a iree and easy expectora-
tion, and effects a speedy cure. Prepared only at
No 242 Chesnut

Public Noticb. E G. Whitman & Co.. No. 813
Chesnut street, are now ready to sup.ily their choice
and pure Confections, put up in neat boxes.

a i bo, a large assortment ot imported itoxes, sur
prises, and Knick-knacks- , for Trees.

Burst Almonds, Rose A'monds, '.Iceland Mobs
Paste. Cream Chocolates, etc., can be had at ail
times of George W. Jenkins, Cooiectiouor, No. 1037
spring Garaen street.

??feTa Ueo StAck & Co.'s Piamob, ftrSspl
At Gould's, nSTiSeventh aud Chesnut Streets.

Evkrtbodt KNOWS what 25 cents will do at
Hoyt's Novelty, JSo. 829 Chesnut stieet. Ibe holi-
days are now before us, and a visit to ibis popular
establishment will surely be made .

Thb Work Praises the workmen at B F. Roi- -

met's Pbotograpblo Gallery, No. tS2t Arch street.
Six superior Card, .or one large Photograph, only
81C0.

Ladiis. oo to G. Btbom Morse & Co . No. 902
and 904 Aich street, tor your Fried Oysters, Chicken
saiaa, couoo ana w oiuos.

ra hainkh Bros Pianos. rr?--T,- a

tiloderaiein piice, and as durable jnTg ( ( i
as any piano muuu.

Gould, Seventh and Chesnut Strop ts,
V Natubi's rarest floral porfume has been caught
and caged in glass. Iu a bottle of Pba.on'a "Night-Bloomin- g

Cereus" is eonccntratod all that fanoy can
conceive of refreshing and oxhilatating Iragranco.

Mucyrut Journal.
Uason ft Hamlin's

Cabinet organs, only at t 1

Gould's, bevonth aud Chesnut totl-tf-i

Frbkch Cocoaj.pt Cake, original with Mcr;o
A Co., Kos 902 and 904 Arch sheet.

Gold Coupons,
Due Januaiy.lst,

Wanted by
Drkxkl & Co.,

No. 84 6. Third Street.
Baroaiks in Clothing.
Bargains in Clothing.
Bargains in Clothing.
Bargains In Clothing. .

t3ri Heavy reduction in price?. is
tJrBusiness Coats at 88, 810, 813, 814, 816, 818,d
C3T and up to 880. 9

PTOveiooats at 88, (9, 810, 811, $13, $15, $17,0
3f $19, 820, and up to 810.

tarrents at 84, $5, 86, $7, 88,9.8W. $12. 9ll,
816, 816. --33

tiTVestsat 82, $2 50, 83 $3 60, W, 84-50-
, $6,

85 50 to 88.
Every garment marked dow n on account oi uQonue

In oost of mannfacturo
Clothing can now he bad cheaper than it may Us- -

again, for some time ta come.
Wanamakkr k bbowb,
rulab clotkjko uoubb,

Oak H.itL,
Bouthoast oocser Sixth and Mabkbt atieets.

Underclothing very ohcap. jyjr

B AH B ER'8 IMPKOVKD
PKUISCOPIO 8PECTACLEH.

m perl or a all others. Thy excite the. woadvr and
sdm ration of all wbo nsa them. Kaattiaotory and

ia, No. HUH. KJOB.TU Btwa, i'aUa.,Pa.
OPKRA GUABSKS.

orfmeitlarge and,wld. l'rloaaloiw. 24 Im

ROCKHILL & YILSON.

FINE CLOTniNQ HOUSE,

Sob. 603 and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila'

COACHMEN'S COATS

COACHMEN COATS.

U UNTING COATS

IIUNTINO COATS.

FINANCE AND COMMEKOK
OFttcB or thb Etinino Tbliobaph, (

Tuesday, Peoember 18, 1866.
There was rather more disposition to operate

in stocks this morning, and prices were higher,
f.oyprnmcnt bonds were firmly held. sold
at 106, a slight advance; 10-4- at 100, a slight
adtaiicejold at 1074, an advance ot i; 111 J
was bid lor 6s of 1881. dity loans-- were in fair
demand; the new Issue sold at H!($99i, a Blhrlit
advance; and old do. at 96, no change.

Railroad shares wre the most active on tbellt. Catawtsa preferred sold largely at from?
2'.if30J, n advance of on the closing price
lvt evening; Kettding at CSj, a slight advance;
PhUndelphi: and iiu at 8li, an advance ot 4:
Northern Central at 47 no change; and Cain-derra-

Amboy at 130, an advance of .
Dank shares were In good demand for invest-

ment at full rrHces. Commercial sold at
235 w!s bid for North America; 150 for Phila-
delphia; 135 for Farmers' and Mechanics' 100 for
Kensington; 68 tor Penn Township; 90 for
Western ; 102 tor Tradesmen's ; 41 lor Consolida-
tion ; and 62 lor Union.

Canal snares wereSrmer. Schuylkill Naviga-
tion common sold at 251, an advance of ; andlhigh Navigation at 3, no change; 35 was
bid for BcHiyUHI N'f.vlgution pretcrred: 85 for
Morris Csnal; 14 lor Susquehanna Canal; and
56 tor Delaware Division.

Quotations of Gold 10 A.M., 1383; 11 A. M.,
1384: 12 M., U7J; 1 P. At, US, a decline of j
on- - the closing price last evening,

-'-The New York Uerttld, this morning says:
"Tbe Bank return this weelt Is rooie favorable

tbati has been mado for several months, and it
places the bunks hi a much stronger position
than they occupied Inst week, white it a (lords
practical evidence? of a decided turn ot the
ooniosttc exchanges In favor oi- this city.

" The etiert was seen in a further relaxation
of ratos of money cn call to borrowers in gene-
ral, tun supply ot which at six per cent, was in
excess of the demand on miscellaneous colla-
terals, while five pet cent, was the common
rate on Government S'.euriltes. There is a very
limited amount ot tiirA-clns- s commercial paper
otlering lor discount, but of inferior grades
there is do scarcity. The banks, however, are
unwilling to discount aiy but tho former.which
passes at 67 per cent."
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES TO-D- I
Exported by D Haven ts Dro , No. 40 S. Third street

BEJfOBE POARU3.
100 sh Koading e 55 100 s'J Keauing. ...5 551
100 sb do. 66

FIRST BOARD.
$2000 .0.100; 26ahLeh Nstk..2d GS

88C00 Us730sAuc IU.106 2 sh N Central.... 46
600 City bs n clo. . 9Ui 1 sh Acad Mumo. 68

$1000 do.mopgint 991 10 sh Cata pi 201
81t:00 Piltsb'g 6s..... 74 200 sb do 8'J
88000 Beivitaltol bds 85 100 sh do h80 SO
100 so Read s0 55? 200 sh" do.'.... lots 80
800 sn do., lots 6 66j 100 sh do 8)
24shChes A Wal.. 62 100 sti ' do......s60 81
0sh Ph ft E....b80 81 200 sh" do 8)

100 sh bob N (tk. . . ... 25, 100 sh do. 80
Messrs. De Ilavtn & Brother, No. 40 South

Third streot, report the following rates of ex--
change to-d- at 1 P. M American gold, 137

138j; Silver Js ami 4s 131; Compound Interest
Notes, June, 1HG4, HI; do., July, 1864, 154; do.,
August, 18G4, 15; do., October, 1H64,. 14; do.,
December, , 1864, 13;- - do., May. 1865, 114; do.,
August, 1865, 104; do., September, 1865, 10; do.,
October, 1865, 04.

Messrs. William Fainter A Co., bankers. No.
36 South Third street, report the following vates
of exchange to-da-y at 12 o'clock: U. S. 6s, 1881,
coupon, 112 1124 ; U. 9. coupon, 1862, 107

107; do., 1864, 106J106j; do., 1K65, 106
106; do., new, 1865, 1083108J: U. S. I0t40s,
coupon, 990100; U. S. 730s, 1st series, 106J

105; do., 2d series, 10510)1053; 3d" series, looj
105J; Compounds, Desember, 18C4, 13113.

MARRIED.
FLQYD WFBB. On ths 16th of December, by the

llev. i K. fnilth Mr. JOUN FLOVD KMla JHELLiK
M. WKBB.aUoft'aUclty.

HAKKINH-JAKBK- Tr On Thursday evening.
13, 1W6, Inbt Joseph's Ohurod. by Uav. a'atber

lit Maria. 8 J., THOMAS K. HAKKINH. Knq., to
MARY, only daughter of Kebeooa (J. anil tbe late i'om-ki-

Jarre tt, all oi Philadelphia.

DIED.
AChlDFF. On tho lHlh instant Mrs. AtA&'iARKT,

relict ef tbe late William. Acumi, Iu the Satu-yeu- r ot her
age.

Funeialfrom the residence of her aon- w, John
Blaae, on the Strict roud, above the Fox Chaos, vn
n iHjHaau uiuruiuHi iua iui iui.aiib, ml iu vcovb.,

BECBIOLD. On me 16th Inn tant, GOTrUCLB BUCn-TOL- D,

in the 7tth year ot his age.
and friends ate reapeotfU'ly Invicnd to at-

tend lualuueral, fioui Ills late rualdence. No. UOi Wal-
lace street, on Wednesday morning the isthvlns.ant, at
lu o'clock.

DALE. EDWARD C. D AX E, on Tuesday, 18th Inst.,
in the (tjih vearot his ago.

Ills ma e friends are Invited to. attend, his funeral on
Friday morning at il o'clock.

KJMMKY.-- On the 17th Instant, M ABOARUT KIRK-LA.- N

D, relict of the laie Captain Abraham Klnuuey, in
the bHi year ol ber age.

'l La ulentls ot the tamlly are respectfully invited to
attend hr tuuerat, troin the rendeuca of her sou, Henry
M Klmniev, Ho. 1430 Lembard street on Wednesaay
ruorninv. the lfltn lnatant, at 11 o'clock. Funeral service
at St. Luke's Church, lntoroiout at Laturol ulll.
I KMOUT. On Sunday morning, tbe 16th Instant,
MARY a., eldest oauuhier ol Uobccca a. aud the lato
Thomas Knight.

ller lelaiiv. a and friends are ref Qtctfhliy Invited to
attvnd ber tuueral, irom the reaidunce of her mother,

o. ill N. 'I hlrd street. Camdou.. H. J., en Woaucdda,
the 10th instant, at 2 o'clock 1. M

NAYLE. On the 10th Instant, ASSA M AKUARETTi.
HA 1 1. K.

Ihe relatives and friends aro raspectful.y Invited to
attend tbe luneral, irom ber late. residence, No (Wrt 8.
FroLt street, on Wednesday moriiiu at ll) o'clo-k- .

Funeral services and interment at. m. John's Lutheran
Church, Race street.

SlHBtT. On Sundoy morning,. Uie 16th Instant, Mrs.
CLtBA, relict of the la.e Aliu.uael litiet, luthe75ih
year ol her age.

'l be menus of tbe family are Invited to attend her
funeral, trom tbe residence of her Edward.
Olmsted, o. Ml H. '1 weltth street oo Wednesday after-
noon, tbe llltb instant, at 2 o'olovk.

BEDNB B. On Mondav morning, December 17, 1868,
after a abort Illness ot scarlet lever, KaTE, only daugbr
tei of John L. and M ary A Kedner, aged tt year..

Tbe lelauves apa irieuas ot uie lamny are I'truea
attend ber funeral, from her father's residence, No. Win
De Lancer Place, on Wedoesdav aiternoon, the llHh
Instant, at i o'clock. Intonatuu at Woodlands.

TATK.M On Bnndav. tbaiatb instant, GKOROE r.
TATEM son ot Captain. 8. and .dory P. Tatem, in the
ikltb jearoi his age. .

ii ia mat vai Ann iriAAaa. an nanicuiariv mvitea u
attend, the luneral. irom but la'e residonce, O'oucuster
Cliy. ri. I., on Wednemusy uiaining. ine ito insian.1, at
llo To proceed to. wooooury. a. o.

STRONC1 COASTING SLEDS ANDE3 Hleluus a gut. pieasiBg io moat laus may do
had at 1HUUAH IB HUAW

AO. B3B (Elgnt Tturty-nv-e' uiv iw, uaiuwr .num.

O KATES rOtt CHRISTMAS GIFTS, FOR
O lad.es. Rents, misses, or lad a. in en-a- t . variety t
alao bkntera' ceuiuanioi.s and other Hka'uwt linple- -
ments. Dull bVctos sUarpenca ana aeiuritve biutes
renalrea DV xnun-T- ct ona

"
Ho. tw ( Rlbt Thirty-a-y Mi UU" l'H Hi., below N'lntb.

PATTERNS OF PATENT ASH OUFIVE Hitter. a a full assortment, ot Ash uteres
now in stock. Ia a lame lauiliy they m,ay easily pay
loi theiueleslQooai saved. l'Rl'U Ac StiAW,

Mo. Btt.lSutTulrty-a?)MABKK- 'r 8u, be ow Ninth.

5 WARBURTON.i
FABHIONABLK UAXTSR,

Ho. 430 CHKSN Si' Htreet,
Kejj. dttoi to Pout Offlca.

i BOWMAN & LE0NAS9,
MABVrACTVKKBS OK

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SXALXB

IN

silver and silrcr-riate-d Goods,

No 704 ARCH STREET.
IBIAPKL1BI

-- . , I Al 6I1.YA.H oi BILVkR-fLTK- U

.... it muoh ia (hair advantage to rlall
par H 'IO U A be iota making their purchase Our lou
eLCii4i)ce in tbe omuuiaotuie ol the above kinds oi
tctdstnabltsiistoielycouipeiitlon.

ihoae wblcn are of tlia riBHT
C Jab;' ail w3Smwb and wUI be .old at redu-e-

price.. 8iV
AND BEST STATIONERY AT MOSS

FINEST 8i Ko. ri COE8SUI rtnt. tu 11 rl

.AUCTION SALES.

B SCOTT. JR., AJJOTIONEBEI
10JS enESiT HTBEKT. , Ilk

LtEOE 8AI.K 0.v" CHRISTMAS GOODS.
ThU Rventna,

18 h iDatsnt aUH o'oloo. at No im Chennot strsH,
Villi tx sold a larue annort.HWnt of i'arla laooy cwxla.
raltabi lor ChirnUnaa pieaeotoomprlting Liquor rteta,
t.cnta' and T.ail'f a' Drviulni Oavw Work-toxa- a, Vabaa.
Ciaai caaes, wbb Mualcal-tiox- es attached, etc it

LAD1K8' FIJTB GOLD HrrSTINO WATCH Rft.
Thla Kvenlna

At Vi o'clock, at N IWS t'heaout atraet, an lavolc
of I.adlp- -' Hn Gold Hunting caaa W.tthe watranted.
ft-I-t sel without reserve. It

1

JM PORT ANT SALE OF

High -- Claw Modern PRiming.
Impovted by and con igned to A. D'Hayvstter,

Bsij, of Antwerp.
B. SCOTT, Jr., la tmtrwUd bj Mr. A. rfHurvevter to

sell by auction, at tie
AUT UAILKHY,

so. 1020 cbumtx birekt,
Cn the Kvcalngs of rTkJll'VESDAY, THUH8DA Y. and
rSIDAY.rfcembcr 15i 10, and 21,at7K o'clock, Ws
ovtlre tnvolcroi

Hlgrt.Oass Modortr Oil Patntlaga,
Bclreted wlih rreatcareatd Ju(Tent from smdonbt4
souses, many Imimt tant and wa.l-kaow- n

works of highly esteemed t artists. Amoug
which are choice specimens tir
L Botiba, Brunneln W; Molis. tondon.

in--. Svwun Brurnie a.
E. VerboecUiotran. Bru- - A. K. V'ert"ia)ven Ball, Ant--

sola.
H. Havrv. rtrecht Th. tlrrrd , Brnsaeta.'
A. Van Han inn, Brrvsels. W. I. Bowl rd. Amsterdam,
J. Buy ten, Antwerp. A. lAnni Aa twerp.
J. htroibel, 'I be liKU Z.otemaa, I aria.
Boftlsn, knmiiels. C. AauKiW, Antwerp.
V. J. De Vopel. Dortrerbt. D Cbirl. intwerp.

erscbuuf, Adisterdam. De Brtyh.- Aattwcp.
C an Lv'amputten, Bras- - K. Lti Bret, i Ti1bu.

De Voa- - t.orflra .

W. U Lamps. Uwsdt.
J. Van aer Waardea, II Vou iien,.Bro'sels.

Vtiecbt. ' haries LeioMk't, A rru tar-da- m.

Vaaimocn. Amaterdam.
l Van bevnnlonca:, Bras' And others:

(FIB.
'ihe Palntiacs will be i view on1 M ONTO VY. wttli

Catalogues, rMil 10 o'clock P. M., and Continue nnttt
tbe evenings of a e.

Tbe attracUve character ar high class W lh I'aiat-tng- s
under tMe sale is well worthy the':attea tion

collectors, conaalsseurs, and d jalorsi Li U fit

SPECIAL BALK AT CONCERT HALL BSJllUDLNU ;
H(V l219 CMKBklU'P 81 Rf.RT.

Special rale of French bron-v- 'flgurSa and ffroupa.
Bocalta China vases, blsquet nets aud Srarea blgolv
decorated, Kilt, aud oimulo clocks. alalmaNtr' vaaea,
orna. and laxzaa, Verde antique ufoupst fala inc-(jood-

eio. etc. being a special importation of Memr.
Yltl Biotliers (late Vlto Vitl & Horut). pev
"Hanbaitan " 1 Arago," and "Europe," irom-- Vnoo,
to take place on

W'ednertav and Thorsdav Mornlnins.
December 19 and.), commencuw at II o'clok cacti

flay, at the spacious atore In Concert Hull Kulldtag, No.
1219 Cbenut aircet engaued exprestlv for the oocaalon.

Tbe collection will be arrauied oa luettlaj, Wm in-
stant.

Full par tlcu'ara t future advertiseraenta-

D AN COAST & WAR N O C K
Al'CTlONKEBH,

M8 S. HQ MrRtKT Btreet.

HARDING'S EDITIONS
OK

THE HOLY BIBLE
Family, Pulpit, sad 'Photo-RrdphBlM- e

FOR

CHBISTMA8,

WEBDIN. and

BIRTHDAY

PEESENT3.

Also, PrcseslaUon Bibles-fc- r

CHURCHES,

CLERGYMAN,

SOCIETIES,

TEACHERS, ETC.

Kew aad superb aifortaient. bound In Blch.Xyan
Turkey, Pantllod, and .Oinsmental Des'ns equal ta
the London and I xioid aditlons, at less than ball their
prices.

WM. W. HARDING.
1215 8trr No.320 CIIKSNDT-Steee- .

Harding's Patent Chaia-Bac- k.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
For a Wedding. Holiday, or Blrthdny. Present, theaa

Albums ait paniculuily adapted.
'1 be book nude and dealers in fancy articles tor holi-

day sales will find the most eateusure agaorunftnt of
1 Loiopraph Albums in tl.e country, and aupertor to
any ht ittoiote u ade. For areat atrcamh, durability,
and cbeapuea, llardlnR'a chain-bac- k Albuma
are unnvailed. 1 UKbaers lil find it greatly t their
adVantegeto eaaniu tbeeeuew llnss ot (roods belora
making up their orders lot holiday ai,ck.i

Alto, a large aad aplecolu aaeortntent of new styles
oi phctograpb Albums made la ibe uual ruaunea,

WILLIAM W. HARDING
12 lruw4wSp Ko. 526 CI1E8IDT HiEH, PHILA

Vym. A. DROWN & CO..

No. 51.4G MABIiET St.,
HAVE KCW IM STOCKj

AN KIEGANT AfORTBIffifliT, OS'

UMCntLLAS,
MADE nO)t BUPEBIOB

ENC&tSH AND,
FREKOi SILKS

OF THEIR OWN IMPORTATION,

FINISH KP OFF WITH T1J1E LATEST
STIL.K8 OJR!

iyhsX,
WM.BVT, and

PARIBXDu

HA5DLE3,
FOR

CHRI&TMA3 PRESENTS. :uum

J. 8. ROSE'S ALTERATIVE.DR. TUB GREAT BLOOD rUkirUB.
if you bave corrupt, disordered, or vitiated blood, yoo

are sick all over. It may appear as pimples, sore, or aa
aonie active dine axe, or It may only mane you I eel lan-
guid or demeaned; but you cannot have good health If
jour blood la lmpui-a- . Dr. Roue's Alterative removed
all ibese impuiltles, and Is tbe remedy that will restora
vou to aealin.

It Is unequalled for the cars of all diseases of tha
aud, acrolula, tubercular consumption, and all srup

ten el the akin. Prlo. 1 Bole
rf&co.

Ko m North HECOHD Btreet
DR. DYOTT'S ITCH OINTMEST

will cure erary torm of Itcfc, and is superior to any other
remedy for ibe cure of that disagreeable and tormaailnA
cob plaint, Price V ceula. Beut per mull, 40 oenia. ,

DYorr a co.
Ko. Mi Vorth eiCOOKD Street.

DR. J. S. ROSE'S) BXPACCTORAHT.
Fortbeenrs Ot consumption, eougta. colda, aathma,

catarrh, luliuenr spi tlug of blood, broucUilU, and all
diaeawsot thelonK.

Thi rap having stood the rait of many years
a a r meoj ir Inlu ior. or any iunammatton

Lf tbe luugs. tit oat or bi.uche u aoanowlwiged by
all to be a remedy superior to any o'her knowa oom-poan- d

twed ior the rvMei ai d ours of cousbs andoou.
sumption. I rice ! role agento,

pT0TT 4 00
1 8.n Hq.W North r'BOQSD ettiSU


